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SEPTEMBER 2020 NEWSLETTER
President’s Message
The Lew Howard Park Rotary Clubhouse and
Murer House remains closed through the end of
September. They have no information about
opening beyond September. Instead of sending
disappointing news about not re-opening, I’ll just
send an eblast when we can meet again.
Want to sell plants, arts or crafts? The Board
members decided on an alternative site for the
plant/craft sale: the Folsom Farmer’s Market in
historic old town. Our first sale will be Saturday,
September 19th. With the increased number of
people going through the market, we should be
able to garner attention. We can spread our
knowledge, promote our club and sell some plants
and crafts. Fall is the best time to plant. Watch for
requests for plants, arts and crafts as fall unfolds.
Belinda Colville will coordinate the plant sale and
Beth Wolfe will coordinate the arts and crafts sales.
And, of course, we will follow the safety protocols
for Covid 19 as the market requires.
I revisited website at http://sacmg.ucanr.edu/
Harvest_Day/ throughout the month of August to catch up on the latest videos that were posted. The video on
building resilient gardens was very informative. It was about a 30 minute video so set aside some time to watch it.
And revisit the one with Teri VanAirsdale in the welcome section. I smile every time I see it.
We’re in the process of updating the yearbook with the new club year information. Volunteers have been identified
and their committees will be listed in the yearbook. The static information regarding the club will also be contained
in the yearbook along with the membership roster. The dynamic information regarding speakers, Dirt Gardener
events and next year’s Garden Tour will not be included as the schedule is still so uncertain. However, we will post
events on our website and send eblasts to communicate so we can stay connected.
The first Dirt Gardener event is scheduled for September 24, 10AM to Noon . We will
be visiting the gardens of members Belinda Colville, Teri VanAirsdale, Dorette Carlson and
Judy Hickey. They’re all in Fair Oaks on the same block! More info to follow.
We will embrace more technology and it will be fun. We’ll visit member gardens, video the
event and post the videos on the website. They will be short videos and you’ll get to see your
friends from the club.
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The book club continues to meet monthly. Lynn Emmick hosts the meetings, they meet outside in Lew Howard
Park. I hear they look at the clubhouse forlornly. Remember, the books they are reading are listed on the website
and you can contact Lynn if you’d like to join.
Cathy Kitts performed the audit of the financials this year. All looked good on that front. We will oﬃcially post the
results when we can meet again.

—Belinda

Dirt Gardener Events 2020/2021
—by Lynn Faulk

This year’s Dirt Gardener Events will certainly be diﬀerent. As the Club’s 1st Vice Presidents, Janis Erickson and I
have had our thinking caps on trying to come up with some Dirt Gardener Events that will not only be fun and
interesting, but also accommodate our social distancing orders. So to kick oﬀ the year, we decided to see if we could
arrange to showcase some of our Garden Club
members’ gardens. Since we’ve all been sequestered
to our homes for the past six months, we figured it
would be a good time to see what other folks are
doing in their gardens. We were very fortunate to
have four members “volunteer” to open their gardens
to us on September 24th. They are:
• Belinda Colville
• Teri Van Airsdale
• Judy Hickey
• Dorette Carlson
Sign-ups will be limited, so be sure to respond to the
eblast before the deadline. We will continue to
explore other ideas for the coming months, and let
you know what we come up with. As always, we
welcome your input. Perhaps you would like to open
your garden to the Club in October. Let us know and
we’ll make it happen!
We are certainly looking forward to seeing everyone
at some point, in the meantime remember: “Where
Flowers Bloom, So Does Hope.”—Lady Bird Johnson
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FGC Community Projects for September and October
—by Jessica Hodge

Folsom Community Service Day is Saturday, September 19. Following are two opportunities to help with
gardening projects in Folsom at Murer House and Pioneer Village. Click on the link below NOW to register. If all
the slots are filled, those choices disappear from the list. So go to the Farmer’s Market instead to see the FGC
booth!
http://www.folsomcommunityservice.org/volunteer-signup/
Historic Folsom Murer House Grounds Beautification
9AM-Noon, September 19th, at 1123 Joe Murer Court
**ALL VOLUNTEERS/FAMILIES MUST SOCIAL DISTANCE AT ALL TIMES; MASKS ARE REQUIRED
FOR ENTIRE PROJECT**
Volunteers will assist with landscaping projects around the historic Murer House grounds. Specifically, volunteers
will spread approximately 1-2 yards of mulch around trees, flower beds, and other areas. Additionally, we will be
raking leaves, fallen twigs and fallen fruit/nuts.
*10 years and above
Pioneer Village Outdoor Exhibit
9AM-Noon, September 19th, at 196 Wool St.
**ALL VOLUNTEERS/FAMILIES MUST SOCIAL DISTANCE AT ALL TIMES; MASKS ARE REQUIRED
FOR ENTIRE PROJECT**
Pioneer Village in the Folsom Historic District needs a boost. Volunteers will assist with the general cleanup of our
grounds area, including the outdoor exhibit areas. Additionally, volunteers will assist with preparing the space and
installing part of our new permanent exhibit in the Ashland Station building within Pioneer Village. Volunteers will
help clean up the outdoor exhibit areas—remove leaves, remove outdated signage, reinstall new signage, and sweep
and clean exhibit spaces. Volunteers will also help install large scale exhibit signage and move mining and
transportation artifacts into Ashland Station. Volunteers should bring gardening gloves.
Ages 16+
FGC October Community Project
Twin Lakes Food Bank Garden Volunteer on October 8th
8AM-11AM at the Food Bank Garden behind Mt. Olive Lutheran Church, 320 Montrose Dr, Folsom
MASKS ARE REQUIRED
Are you tired of gardening in your back yard? Come join other FGC members at the fabulous garden at Twin
Lakes Food Bank. They need help on Thursdays so we’ll help them plant fall crops on Thursday, October 8. We’ll
set up a sign up online for this event which will be sent out later, or you can contact me, Jessica Hodge, to register.
Time is 8AM-11AM, but we’re flexible. My contact information is jesshodge@comcast.net or 916-205-3720.
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Our Summer Gardens
We have more photos of Erin’s garden and Ron’s garden posted on our Facebook page. Here are a few to whet your
appetite. Belinda Colville took these and said:

Erin Angulo invited us to her
Grass Valley garden on June 29th.
Erin says with the shelter in place
order, she has had lots of time to
work in her garden and it really
shows!

Here’s Ron Byrd’s garden. It was so cute and he was so proud of it. He
wants the garden to look like an old farm with farm tools and flowers
growing up around them. He did a good job of it.
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Book Club
Here’s a list of what we’re reading through the end of 2020, in
case you want to read ahead. All members are welcome to attend.
Our meetings are fun and we’d love to see you there. We meet at
Lew Howard Park, right across from the Rotary Clubhouse. If
you have questions, please contact Lynn Emmick,
lynnemmick1@yahoo.com.
September 10th Animal, Vegetable, Miracle, by Barbara Kingsolver
October 8th, The Garden of Happy Endings, by Barbara O’Neal
November 12th, The Black Tulip, by Alexandre Dumas
December 10th, The Botanist’s Daughter, by Kayle Nunn
And this was sent to us from Martine Wrinkle “to my dear
garden/book club ladies, I love this quote so
much and wanted to share it with you.”

The Last Word
Thanks to everyone who contributed to this issue of the newsletter. Your photos, articles, inspirational thoughts,
etc. are always welcome. Please send submissions for the October newsletter to Kathy Bramall, Newsletter Editor:
Email: kathyleslie2017@gmail.com
Text : 916-365-7000
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